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Dear Parents and Carers,
PTA News
Please look out for paper plates coming home this week,
ahead of next week’s cake sale. We would love it if you
could fill your plate with delicious cakes (shop-bought or
home-made) and send them in with your child(ren) next
Thursday (4th April). We will be outside on the green
directly after school (weather permitting) selling the
goodies. There will also be a display of lost property that
you can come and claim, Mrs Johnson in the office will
organise this.
There will be a small selection of cakes/biscuits available
for those children with allergies. These will be shopbought and still in the original packaging, for your full
peace of mind.
Diary dates
* Cake sale: Thursday, 4 April, straight after school – on
the green (or inside if the weather is bad)
* Travelling book fair: 1–3 May, straight after school
Values Day
A reminder that the last day of this half term is ‘Values
Day’. There will be sharing assemblies which parents are
invited to in the afternoon. Key Stage 1 and EYFS sharing
assembly will be at 2pm and Key Stage 2 will be at
2.30pm – everyone welcome, come and see what your
children have been up to.
Family Café Books
We would like to say a huge thank you to those of you
who have kindly donated books as part of our Family
Cafe - we have been overwhelmed by your generosity.

Sumdog
After a lengthy consultation with parents, staff and
children, sadly we have decided to cease our
membership to Sumdog. We will now be taking a
different approach to Maths homework, which we will
inform you of next term.
Helmets
Please ensure that if your child cycles to school they
wear a helmet. There have been some children who are
not taking these precautions, which are clearly set out
for them when they undertake ‘Bikeability’.
Guitar
Our resident guitar teacher, Mr Cory, may have some
available slots for the forthcoming school term. If your
child is interested in learning the guitar, please contact
Mr Cory via email at jimmypagefans@hotmail.com with
your child’s name, parent/guardian name, school name,
class name, lesson duration requirements (15min - £8.25
per session or 30min - £16.50 per session), home
telephone number & mobile phone number. Please note
that if you have already joined a waiting list, then your
child will be the first to be offered lessons.
Running Club
Every Monday morning when my mummy reminds me
that it is running club day I get dressed super fast!
Running club is so much fun. I love running club because
I learn new skills like how to pace my running so I don't
go too fast at the beginning and then get worn out. I love
it when we do relay races. I go with my friend and we've
made new friends there too. We even run in the rain!
The mums that do running are really fun and give us a
biscuit at the end of term!
By Izzy, Year 2
Science Ambassadors
As science ambassadors, it is our job to take photos of
science lessons and report to Mrs Sumner in a meeting

every other Friday. We give teachers a hand by getting
resources and equipment out for pupils to experience
the full world of science. We help people enjoy lessons
by giving ideas of possible experiments for classes to
work on. We are responsible for giving people
information and asking questions that teachers can
explain later in a lesson or experiment. We will be sure
to improve all science lessons for many students around
the school.
By Megan and Jay.

Thank you for your continued support, enjoy a lovely
weekend in the Spring sunshine.
Kind regards,
Claire Worth,
Headteacher

